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Permeabilityand volumetricstrainweremeasuredunderconstantconfiningpressureandporepressure

as a functionof increasingand decreasing
differentialstress.Permeabilitywasfoundto increaseappreciablyduringdilatancy.Our resultshavealsoshownthat permeabilityand dilatantvolumechanges
arenot uniquefunctionsof differentialstressandthat permeabilitychanges
with differentialstressarenot
uniquelydependent
upondilatantvolumechanges.
Most significant,
however,is that if dilatancy-fluid
diffusionoccursin situ, our resultsindicatethat microcrackdilatancyis not a reasonablephysicalmechanism to account for such a phenomenon.

The report of Nersesovet al. [1969]and Semenov[1969]of
travel time anomaliesprecedingearthquakesin the Garm
region of central Asia led Nur [1972] tO proposethe now
familiar dilatancy-fluiddiffusiontheory. Scholzet al. [1973]
and others have subsequentlyrelated other earthquake
phenomenato the dilatancy-fl•iddiffusiontheory.Sincethe
properinterpretationof field data requiresan understanding
of fluid flow in dilatant rock, laboratory experimentswereundertaken to investigatethis phenomenon.
in thisstudywe considerthe effectof microcrackdilatancy
on the permeabilityof Westerly granite. Comparisonof
permeability changesto dilatant (or nonelastic)volume
changes
may enableusto extendour resultsto othermaterials
that exhibit microcrackdilatancyand possiblyto predict in
situ permeabilitychangesresultingfrom inferred dilatant
volume changes.
The permeabilityof Westerlygranitehaspreviously
beenin-

vestigated
byBraceetal. [1968].Theeffects
of hydrostatic
confiningpressureand pore pressureon permeabilitywereconsideredin that study.Dilatancyin Westerlygranitehas also
beendiscussed
by Braceet al. [1966].In that study,dilatant
volumechangeswereobservedin a varietyof crystallinerocks
under differentconfiningpressuresand at differentloading

fluid evenlyover the endsof the sample.The pore fluid usedin
these experimentswas argon. Since argon is a gas, the low
product of its compressibilitytimesviscosity(comparedwith

thatof a liquid)reduced
the amountof timenecessary
to
measurepermeability.Also sinceargon is chemicallyinert, it
was only necessaryto considerthe mechanicaleffectsof the
pore fluid.
Permeabilitywas measuredby usinga transienttechnique
similar to that of Brace et al. [1968] and Sanyal et al. [1972].

Uponequilibration
of the sample,
valvesA andB (FigUre1)
were closed in order to isolate the sample from the pore
pressuresystem.The pressurein the systemwasthen raisedby
severalbars. Upon thermal equilibrationof the fluid in the

system,
valveB wasopened,thiseventcausing
an instantaneous pore pressuregradient acrossthe sample. The pore

pressure
gradientthendecayed
as fluidflowedthroughthe
sample and pressurebuilt up on the low-pressui
e side (the
high-pressureside had virtually infinite volume,,and the pore
pressuredid not noticeablychangeduring a measurement).
The decayof the pore pressuregradientwas measuredwith a
highlysensitivedifferentialpressuretransducerthat enabledus

to measureaccuratelysmallpressuredifferences
(the pressure
differencewas usually about 5 bars) at pore pressuresof the
rates. Dilatant volume changesassociatedwith cyclically order of 100 bars. Both the output of the differential
applieddifferential
stress
arediscussed
elsewhere
[Zobackand transducerand the pore pressureat the high-pressuresideof
the samplewere continuouslyrecorded(Figure 2, top).
Byedee, 1974].
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

In our investigation,permeabilitywas measuredas the
samples
weredeformedunderconstantconfining
pressure
and
constantporepressure.
Volumetricstrainwasmeasured
in the
mannerdescribedby Braceet al. [1966],straingaugeswereat-

tadhedto thesample,andvolumetric
strainwascomputed
by
summingthe axialstrainwith twicethe circumferential
strain.
Figure 1 is a schematicillustrationof the pore pressure
system,
sampleassembly,
andtriaxialapparatus
usedin theexperiments.
A cylindricalsample(6.35cm longand2.54cm in
diameter)was enclosedin a thin copperjacket. Permeability
and volumetric strain could then be measuredas the confining

pressure,pore pressure,and applied axial load were in-

The pore pressuregradient decaysexponentiallywith time
(see appendix). Replotting the decay as log Ap versustime
yields a straight line with slope rn (Figure 2, bottom).
Permeabilityis then determinedfrom the slope by usingthe
formula k = m•(L/A)V:, wherern is the slopeof the line, •t
and • are the dynamicviscosityand compressibilityof the pore
fluid, L and A are the length and cross-sectional
area of the
sample, and V: is the systemvolume adjacent to the lowpressureside of the sample.
Owing to the low permeability of Westerly granite, experimentswere performed,at a maximum effectiveconfining
pressureof about 400 bars. This is becauseof the length of
time requiredduringwhichthe mostminutepore pressureleak
could not be tolerated(experimentswould typically last up

to l0 h).
dependentlyvaried.
Pore fluid flowed in the direction of maximum compression
RESULTS
and was made availableto the sampleby meansof a porous
Figures3 and 4 presentdata for a samplethat waspreviously
plug and piston.Highly porousspacersdistributedthe pore
loaded to high differential stress over 20 times. This
procedurewas usedin an attemptto simulatemore closelyin
Copyright¸ 1975by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
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Fig. 1. Schematic
illustration
of theporepressure
system,
sample
assembly,
andtriaxialapparatus.
situ materialsthat may repeatedlyundergolarge stresses.
The
upperparts of thesefiguresshowvolumetricstrain(compression is positive) as a function of differential stress(the
differencebetweenthe axial stressand the confiningpressure).
Permeability(measuredin nanodarcys)is shownas a function
of differential stressin the lower parts of the figures.These
measurements
weremadeat 500 barsof confiningpressureand
110barsof pore pressure(Figure 3) and at 250 barsof confin-

ing pressureand 110 bars of pore pressure(Figure 4). As the
samplewasstressed
at a strainrate of 10-• s-•, the loadingwas
periodicallystopped,and permeabilityand volumestrainwere
measuredat the points shown.
The dashedline in the upper part of the figuresrepresents
the purelyelasticcompressionof Westerlygranite [from Brace

et al., 1966].Changesin crack volumeare givenby the
difference between the actual volumetric

strain and the ex-

pectedelasticstrain.

As a sampleWasinitially stressed
(Figures3 and 4), the
Valve

B opened ,

permeability slightly decreased. This phenomenon is
presumablydue to the closureof preexistingcracks,sincethe
decreasein sample volume was greater than elastic. With
further increase in differential stress the samples became
dilatant, and the permeabilityCorrespondingly
increased.As
the differential stress was removed from the samples, the
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Fig. 2. (Top) Tracing of chart recorder data to illustrate
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:experimentalprocedure.(Bottom)Replottingthe decay of the pressuregradientto determinepermeabilityfrom resultantstraightline. Fig. 3. Volumetric strain and permeabilityas a function of di•erential stress.
Both the time origin and the unitsof pressuredifferenceare arbitrary.
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During an experimentthe output of the strain gaugeswas
continuouslyrecordedas a function of time. The gaugesindicatethat the time-dependent
volumetricstrain,or creep,that
occursat high stressis causedby growth of axially oriented
cracks,sincethe time-dependentstrain primarily involvedthe
radialstraincomponent.Scholz[ !968] discusses
room temperature creep in Westerly granite to some detail.
The permeabilityunder hydrostaticstressshownin Figures
3 and 4 is about 50% higherthan that reportedby Braceet al.
[! 968] for intact samplesof Westerlygranite. This situationis
evidently caused by the crack porosity introduced by the
previousstresscycles.A hydrostaticcompressiontest showed
0.25% crack porosityin the sampleat the beginningof the experiment shown in Figure 3, whereas Brace et al. [1966]
reported crack porositiesof 0.! 6% in intact Westerlygranite.
Thus our resultsfor previouslycycledsamplesat hydrostatic
pressure seem fairly consistentwith those of Brace et al.
[1968].
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

600(

Brace and Byedee [1967] showedthat dilatant microcracks

400

200(
0

Fig. 4. Volumetric strain and permeability as a function of differential

stress.

arestronglyorientedparallelto theaxisof maximumcompression.Thesecrackswouldseemthereforeto affectgreatlysuch
properties as permeability and electrical conductivity
measuredin the directingmaximumcompression.
Our work
has shown, however,that although permeabilityis quite
dependentupon dilatant volume changes,it seemsthat it is

lessdependent
on dilatancythanis electricalconductivity.
For
dilatantvolumechangessimilarto thosereportedhere,Brace
permeabilityremainedquite high until almostall of the load

and Orange[! 968] found an increaseof more than an order of

had been removed.

magnitudein conductivity,whereaswe repeatedlyfoundincreases
in permeabilityof about300%.

Experiments
on heat-treatedsamples
werealsoperformedin
order to studythe behaviorof materialswith greaterinitial
porosityand permeability.These resultsare not reported,
since the data presentedin Figures 3 and 4 are fairly
characteristic
of the resultsfor the heat-treatedsamplesas
well. Stressed to between 75 and 95% of their intact failure

strength, all samples investigated showed an increase in

This resultsuggests
that dilatant microcracksare somewhat
isolatedfrom each other. With increasingdifferentialstress,
cracksnot orientedparallelto the axisof maximumcompression tend to close. This processrestrictsflow betweenthe
openingdilatant cracks and thereby limits the increasein
permeability.Sinceelectricalconductivityis dependent
on sur-

permeabilityof between200 and400%.With decreasing
stress
the permeabilitywascharacteristically
quitehighuntil mostof
the load was removed.In this regard, the small increasein
permeabilitywith decreasingdifferentialstressapparentin
Figure4 is somewhatanomalous.In all the othersamplesin-

faceconduction
aswellasionicconduction
[Braceet al., 1965],

about 90-95%

the sample.
Nur [!974], Scholz [!974], and Andersonand Whitcomb

flow can be restrictedby extremelynarrowcracksthat neverthelesspermit significantconductivityincreases.Another
observationsupportingthe suggestionthat dilatant microcracksare fairly well isolatedis that no permeabilitychange
vestigated the permeability remained either constant or (that is, no change in the slope m) was noticeabledurdecreasedslightly with most of the decreaseof differential ing the time-dependentcrack growth that took place in
stress.
sampleswhile they were at high differentialstress.
Unlessa samplewas quite closeto the intact failure stress
With much of the decrease of differential stress the
(asreportedby Mogi [1966]for an initiallyintactsampleunder permeabilityremainsfairlyconstantbecause
thereisno signifithe sameeffectiveconfiningpressure),the volumetricstrain cant crack closureas the stressis initially removed[Zoback
did not appreciablychangeduring the time that it took to and Byedee, 1974] and becausewith further decreasesof
measurepermeability.In Figure3, 4.94 kbar represents
73%of differential stress, two competing effects determine the
the intactfailurestrength;however,the repeatedstresscycles permeability.Flow decreases
throughthe axialcracksasthey
and time spentunderhigh differentialstresshaveapparently beginto close,butflowincreases
throughtheopeningnonaxial
weakenedthe sample.Judgingby thetime-dependent
behavior cracks.This interpretation
explainsthe increasein perof the strain,4.94 kbar probablyrepresents
more like 90% of meability
withdecreasing
differential
stress
shown
in Figure4,
the failurestress.Similarly,in Figure4, 3.43 kbar represents the nonaxialcrackstemporarilydominatingthe behaviorof
of the failure stress. For the data shown in

Figure 3, only the volumetric strain at 4.94 kbar was
noticeablydependent
on time;it was -0.85 X 10-8 immediately
after the stresswas applied and -2.14 X 10-8 (as shown)
whenthe permeabilitymeasurement
wascompleted(about 30
min later). In Figure4, only the volumetricstrainat 3.43 kbar
was noticeablytime dependent,going from -0.4 X 10-8 to
-3.52

X 10-8 in about 30 min.

[!973] havesuggested
a diffusioncoefficient
(equalto k/l•)
of 104cm•'/sfor fluidflow in the focalregionsof the earthquakesthattheyconsidered.
To compare
our results
withtheirs,
we must assumean appropriate/zand •. Assumingthat 400

barsof effective
stressis representative
of an approximate
depthof 2 km,wecanestimate
a hydrostatic
porepressure
of
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about 220 bars and a temperatureof roughly 75øC. Using and differentiatingwith respectto time yields
these values and consideringthe data in Figure 3, we see
dq
kA
that the maximum permeability(about 400 nanodarcys)corredt
•V:Liz
q= 0
sponds to a diffusion coefficientof about 2 X 10-: cm:/s,
some 6 orders of magnitude less than that suggestedby The solution of this equation is
analysisof field data. This discrepancyis much too large to
q = qtO•e-mt
be compensatedfor by any reasonableassumptionabout the
fluid phase. It appearstherefore that if dilatancy-fluiddif- wherern = kA/•SV•.izL.Thus resubstitutingDarcy'slaw yields
fusion occurs in situ and if diffusion

coefficients of about

p• - p•. = (p• -

104 cm:/s are indeed reasonable, fluid flow does not take

place through microcracks.Rather, dilatancy and fluid flow
must occur on the scale of joints and fractures.
APPPENDIX

From Darcy's law, flow throughthe sampleis governedby
the equation

Except for our slightly different boundary conditionsthis
solution is similar to that given by Sanyal et al. [1972] and
Braceet al. [1968].As is discussed
by Brace,the excellentcorrespondence
betweenthe theoreticaland observeddecaycharacteristicsprovides confirmation of Darcian flow.
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